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Republican State Ticket.

For Slate Tre«snrer,

WM. LIVSEY, of Allegheny county.

For Auditor Cieneral,

JEROME B. NILES, of Tioga county.

Republican County Ticket.

For Dialri«*l A Homey,

SAMUEL B. SNYDER, of Butler.

For Connly Surveyor,

B. F.HILLIARP, of Washington twp

Postal Telegraph.

The strike of the telegraphers and

the consequent interference with the
business of the country has revived

discussion of the postal telegraph
question. The sentiment of the press

which reflects the opinion of the pub-
lic, is generally in favor of the estab-
lishment of a Government telegraph
service. Charles Sumner, October 12,
1875, delivered a lecture in San Fraa-
cipco on the postal telegraph, wherein
he said that we must look to a Gov-
ernment telegraph system as the only
effective remedy for the evils and bur-
dens of telegraph monopoly. One
straight blow of legislation, he said,
and the reform is established and ren-

dered as enduring as the Republic it-
self. Senator Edmunds, on the floor
of the Senate, and in an article pub-
lished in the North American Review,
expressed the hope that the day was

not far distant when the postal tele-
graph would exist inevery city and
village of the country.

The report of the special committee
to the National Board of Trade in De-
cember, 1880, after an examination of
the unsatisfactory service, high charg-
es and frequent consolidations of the
company which hasenjoyed a monopoly
of the telegraph business of the United
States, recommended the establishment
of a postal telegraph. The report made
to Congress March 3, 1883, by the
committee on Post-offices and Post-
roads, with a favorable recommenda-
tion of a bill authorizing the appoint-
ment of a commission to examine into
the telegraph system of the country,

gave a full history of the many consoli-
dations which the Western Union
Company had brought about by the

use of annoying litigation, and con-

cluded that, although there had been
an increase of the Western Union
capital from $40,000,000 in 1880 to
$80,000,000 in 1881, a diyidend of six
per cent, bad been paid on the doubled
capital and a surplus accumulated, thus
proving that telegraph rates could be
reduced by the construction of lines for

cash. The act of 1866 gives Congress
the power to purchase at an appraisal
the property of companies assenting to

its provisions, among which companies
?was the Western Union.

Apostal telegraph was established
in England in 1869. In 1881 the
the length of wires was 121,000 miles.
The number of despatches sent in 1881
was 31,345,861; the gross receipts,
£1,633,884 ; expenses, £1,305,006. The
price of a message of twenty words to
any part of the United Kingdom is
twenty-five cents, while in Canada it is
five cents lower. In 1882 Mr. Fawcett,
the postmaster general, seconded a
motion in the House of Commons to
reduce the rate for .domestic telegraph-
ing from one shilling to sixpence. In
1881 the Western Union Company
operated 327,171 miles of wire and
transmitted 32,500,060 messages. The
receipts were $14,393,543.85 ; the ex-
penses, $8,485,264.13. In England,
Germany and other European countries
the postal telegraph has reduced the
price per message and proved profita-
ble to the Government.

The main objections to a postal
telegraph in the United States are that
it would add immensely to the patron-
age at the bestowal of the party con-
troling the Government, and that a
postal telegraph could only be attained
by the purchase of telegraph property
whose valuation has been greatly in-
flated above its actual worth. The
Government could build telegraph
lines more cheaply than it could buy
the lines already constructed, but it is no
part of the business or policy of the
Government to injure the property of
individuals by becoming their com-
petitors for the patronage of the public.
Should the Government erect lines in
opposition to the Western Union, as
has been unwisely suggested, the ser-
vice and business would both bo un-
satisfactory. As it is with the mails
it must be with the postal telegraph.
To be successful the Government should
control the entire telegraphic system of
the country.

But until the civil service of the
United States is so thoroughly pro-
tected from the shifting of political
winds that qualifications, merit, char-
acter and general capacity to perform
the work at hand form the criterion
which determines Government ap-
pointments, and until permanence in
office is guaranteed faithful and capa-
ble Government employees, there is no
assurance that the service of a postal
telegraph would not be less satisfactory
than the present telegraphic service.
The way to a postal telegraph is
through the establishment of tbp civil
service upon the firm basis which
guarantees the successful conduct of
private business.? Philadelphia Press.

Large Shipments of Arms and
Ammunition to China.

Five hundred cases of arms and am-
munition were sent from San Frau-
cisco last Thursday, on the Pacific
mail steamship Comstock. All the
cases were from Springfield, Mass,
and those containing ammunition
were branded "U. S. Government, 4
calibre." It is said during the last
eighteen months extensive shipments
of war material have been regularly
made to C. Schmidt, at Shanghai.
"Duriner that period 240,000 Spring-
field rifles and 25,000,000 cartridges in
all have been forwarded, besides from
500 to 800 bales of cotton duck, suita-
ble for tents, by express by each
steamer for China. The total value of
the war material approximates $5,000,-
000.

THERE is to be a half hour more
time in trains on the P. & W. road,
narrow gauge, between Foxburg and
C&llerj.

THE NEW RAILROAD REACH-
ES BUTLER.

Days of Interest to Our People
?The New Road Saluted.

Last Thursday and Friday were

days of interest to our citizens. The

fourth railroad had reached our town

and there was general rejoicing. 'I he
"Connecting Link'' was made, the
last spike being driven on Thursday

evening, Aug. 9. On the event being

known a general salute was given
from the whistles of the locomotives of

the other roads, by the ringing of bells
and other demonstrations of joy.

On the next day the new road carried

a large number ofthe State Militiato
Greenville, on the way to their en-

campment at Conneaut Lake.
Thus has been opened another im-

portant route to and from this place.
The connecting link connects us with
the main branch of the Shenango and
Allegheny Railroad, near New Hope

this county. This opens up to trade
and travel what is supposed to be the
richest part of our county in coal and
other minerals. In coal especially
large fields will undoubtedly now be
d eveloped and much additional busi-
ness be done in that line. It will also
give a speedy and cheap communica-

tion with Butler to the citizens of
about ten of our townships. The very
heart of the county it may be said is
now penetrated by railway.

A glance at the map and a calcula-
tion show that to any one going North,

to Mercer, Greenville, Meadville or

Erie, the connecting link shortens their
travel about twenty-five miles. Green-
ville can now be reached in about 60
miles, or less. By New Castle, or any
other present railroad route, it takes
about 85 miles travel to reach that
point. As Greenville is on the direct
way to Meadville and Erie it will con-

sequently shorten the route to those
places about the same number of miles.
To Oil City, Corry, Titusville, and
other points North it will be just
about as short a route as auy other
that can now be traveled.

Much credit must be giyen to the
managers of the Shenango and Al-

legheny for their energy and untiring
efforts to hasten the completion of this
road to Butler. Mr. Steele, the Presi-
dent, and Mr. Blair, the General Su-

perintendent, were frequently with their
men as the road approached this place,

giving matters their personal attention
and taking a lively interest iu seeing
the last spike driven. They are the
right men in the right place for rail-
roading.

We presume a formal opening of this
new road will be had some of these
days soon, when we will have more to

say. In the meantime we rejoice with
our citizens at this increased evidence
of business aud future prospects.

Can Come by Rail.

The making of the Connecting Link
now leaves less than a half dozen of
our townships and towns but can come
to Butler by rail. The first road made>
Butler Branch, from Freeport here, ac-

commodated to a greater or less extent

the citizens of Buffalo, Clinton, Jeffer-
son, Winfield, Summit and Clearfield
townships, in coming to Butler. The

second road made, the Karns City
extension, accommodated Allegheny,
Parker,Fairviews,Donegal,and Oakland
twps., with their towns, as well as
parts of Clearfield and Summit twps.
The third road, made from Butler down

the Connoquenessing to near Evans-
burg, (now Evans City), and now
know as the Pittsburgh & Western,
connecting at Cailery Junction with
trains for either Pittsburgh or New
Castle, accommodates, more or less,
the citizens of Adams, Cranberry, Mid.
dlesex, Forward, the Jacksons, the
Connoquenessings, Penn, Lancaster
and Butler twps., with the towns of
Zelienople, Harmony, etc. The fourth
and last one, connecting the Butler
Branch, or West Penn, with the She-
nango and Allegheny road, will accom-

modate in coming to Butler,in whole or
in part, the citizens of Venango,
Marion, Mercer, Slipperyrock, Cherry,
Clay, Center, Brady, Concord, Wash-
ington and Worth twps., with their
numerous towns aud villages. This
leaves in fact but the townships of

Muddycreek and Franklin that it may
be said are not as yet convenienced by
the construction of railroads to Butler.

Their time will come next.

Now for Manufactories,

Now is the time for our people to

turn attention to manufacturing busi-
ness. All we need is the introduction
of some good manufactories We have
everything else. Four railroads now

enter Butler and our population must

rapidly increase. The manufacturing
establishments that now exist are do-
ing an excellent and extensive business.
The more recent one established, the
Glass Woiks, is doing a business be-
yond expectations. A large lumber
business is done. The firm of the
Purvis Bros., bring in and sell an im-

mense amount of all kinds of lumber
for building, fencing and other pur-
poses. But we need other kinds. A pa-
per mill, it is thought, would pay well.
We have all the material, and now alj
the facilities for iron manufacturing.
Butthere arc other kinds that might be
profitable. Our object now is to di-

rect attention to this matter, and we
hope soon to hear of some new estab-
lishments being introduced.

By Way of Butler.

The completion of the Connecting
Link, and of the Pittsburgh and Wes-
tern roads to this place, not only make
Butler a central point, but shorten the j

former lines of travel from Pittsburgh ;
and this point to points directly North
of here. Heretofore the two routes

from Pittsburgh North, were either by
the Allegheny Valley road or by the
Pittsburgh and Krie road. The fol-
lowing show the distances that can be

saved now to some of the principal
places north of Pittsburgh and of this
place.

From Pittsburgh to the City of

Corry, for instance, tLe miles to be

traveled from Pittsburgh, by way of
the Allegheny river valley road, are

177- By the Pittsburgh it Western
and Connecting Link, by way of But-

ler, is but 102 miles.
From Pittsburgh to Oil City by the

Valley road is 182 miles. By Butler,
as aforesaid, is but lit miles. To
Greenville, from Butler, by way of
New Castle, is 82 miles. Now, by the
Connecting Link and Mercer, is but 57
miles. From Pittsburgh to the same

point a still greater distance will be

shortened by coming by way of But-
ler.

The above are only a few of the
points north of bere that the distance
is shortened by way of this place. To
go therefore now from Pittsburgh to

Doints North, the traveling public will
BOOU learn to ask for tickets "By way
of Butler." And the same will be the
case in going South from points north
of here.

Bill Signed.

The Governor has signed the bill
fanning the State into new Judicial
districts. Itis therefore a law for the
coming ten years,after Jauuary 1, 1885.
As we stated last week, this county is
made a separate district, but the

county of Lawrence is attached to it
for Judicial purposes. The difference
between this and the present arrange-
ment is simply this: at present Butler
and Lawrence counties compose the
district, each being equal as ipcpihers

or parts of the district. Hereafter
Butler county is the district,
retaining the old number as
such. A provision ofthe Constitution
allows the Legislature to attach coun-
ties not having the requisite population
for a district to counties that may have.
Under this provision Lawrence is at-

tached to Butler, but given full and
equaj rights in the election of the Law
Judges, as heretofore. Two Judges are
allowed iu the bill, to be elected nejvt

year, 1884?but one of these Judges
must reside at New Castle, in the
county of Lavyrenue. So that really
the only difference under the new bill is,
that heretofore, and now, Lawrence
county is a component part of the
17th district; while hereafter (after

January, 1885,) she will be merely
attached to this, the 17th district, for
Judicial purposes.

Tue motto of the Republicans of

I'owa, is f 'A school house on every hill
aad no saloon in the yalley. v

HON. THOMAS M. BAYNE, of Pitts-
burgh, thinks that James G. Blaine is
the coming and strongest man the lie-
publicans have fot aejt President.

THE New Hampshire Legislature
has elected the Hon. Austin F. Pike
to the United States Senate, oyer the
Caucus nominee man.

THE Mormons have carried another
election in Utah, aud the Democrats
another one in Kentucky?polygamy
and old Bourbon.

THE Savannah News urges the Geor.
gia Legislature to enact a law prohib-
iting railway companies from issuing
free passes to members of its legisla-
ture.

SENATOR GREER was home all of
last week. The new version of the old
saying, "no work no pay," is, "$lO
a day. work or play."

THE camp at Conneaut Lake is call-
ed Van Horn, in memory of Captain
Cornelius Van Horn who in early
times escaped from hostile Indians at

or near the site of the camp.

THE Saviugs Bank of Rochester,
Beaver count} 7 , has suspended pay-
ment and made an assignment. The
failure is attributed to loans made to a
son of the President of the Bank.

THE coming Ohio election, in Octo-
ber, creates more than usual interest.
The Republicans are hopeful, and the
Scott law, which makes saloons and
drinking places pay their share of the
State taxes, is working well and grow-
ing in public favor.

COL. JOHN M. THOMPSON is entitled
to much credit for the earnest and ac-
tive part he took in the location and
making of the Connecting Link road
to this place. As one of the directors
of the company he was untiring in his
efforts for the advancement of this im-

portant improvement, AU our citi-
zens, in fact, took a lively interest in
the work.

No Further Apportionments,

Up to this time the Judicial appor-
tionment bill is the only one passed by
the Legislature. The Congressional
and Senatorial bills arc still on dispute
between the two Houses. We have
therefore nothing new to give as to
them.

Growing Shorter With Age,

From the Chicago Inter-Ocean (Rep.)
As the campaign advances, wo may

expect to see the Democratic platform
shorten thus:

July?Tariff for revenue only.
August?Tariff for revenue.
September?Tariff for?
October?Tariff,
November

COMMUNICATIONS.

Prospect Items.

EDS. CITIZEN :?Please accept and
publish the following items from staid
old Prospect:

The Academy has again opened its
doors for the benefit of the public. The
school has opened with an excellent
showing, and a goodly number will be
on hands next week, who couldn't start
last week. That fellow looks happier
since school began.

Base ball begins to brisk up again.
The Centerville club came down and
entertained 'our boys" with a game on
last Friday. During the game .Jeff.
Critchlow had his hand split open.
Score 9 to 2rt in favor of Prospect.

Prof. Riley, of Pittsburgh, gave a

series of lecturers in the M. E. Church.
He lectured on "Why I believe in
God," "Intemperance" and "Phrenol-
ogy." Good subjects.

'"'The boys in blue," from town,
have gone to camp to try their military
skill, as well as to have a jolly good
time.

Nine couples of the elite of the town

and vicinity had a basket picnic at
Muddycreek Falls last week. A good
time is reported. There were two
trios too many. Boys, don't have so
manv next time.

The friends of John McCullough
have the sympathies of the eitire com-
munity. Some people are a little fast,
we think, in deciding what is the cause
of the mental derangement. Wait, we
say.

Our city fathers need to be warned
of the condition of some of our side-
walks. Ask the boys

Henry Young's new building is
Hearing completion.

When people make arrangements for
a young man to take a lady out pic-
nicing, they out tQ post the boj bet-
ter.

Col. Copeland has been engaged to

deliver his celebrated lecture "What's
to Hinder," on Sept. 10. Come all and
hear someting beneficial.

S. S. Koth and family, of Bluffton,
Ind , ate in tawq. They are stopping
at his father-in-law, John Martin.
Sam is looking well and has a vivid
recollection of many things that hap-
pened here during his boyhood.

Q. M. Russell and family, of Bolivar,
N. Y., are visiting frjends here. O.
M looks hearty as usual.

Rev. 0. W. Critchlow and family,
were spending a few days at Green-
yille, have returned home looking no
worse for their visit.

Sam Patterson, who Las beea drill-
ing a gas well in Cambria county, is
home for a few days attending to busi-
ness. He will go back next week.

Miss AlcWherter, of Crestline, 0., is
being entertained by Miss Garveys.

Miss Emma Anderson, who has been
visiting at Sunbury, has came home
again." tVhat is tiis nai.;e ?

Leubben's song?"Wait for the
wagon, &e." OMNIS.

Ns\y Tresspass Law.

The new tresspass law just passed
by the legislature provides that any
person of persona entering upon any
garden, yard, orchard, field, ttc,, ayd
doing damage upon property of any
kind, on beiDg arrested and taken be-
fore an .Alderman or Justice of the

fcace and proved guilty, shall be fined
hot less than c* inofe than SSO for
every such offence. Also, ttiajb

Alderman or Justice of the Peace, on
complaint being jnade by affidavit by
one ov more persona aball issije his
warrant to any constable or tresspajasi;
as aforesaid, and being brought before
him and the offense proven, he or they
shall be sentenced to pay the penalty
jiforecaid with costs ; and if the penalty
and cost are not co paid, he or they
shall be committed to the common jail
of the county for a period of not less
thai} one day for each Jollar of penalty
imposed, unless thp offender or offen-
ders give good and sufficient
to be tried before the Court of (juavter
Session on the charge of misdemeanor,
which Court, on conviction of the of-
fender or offenders, and failure to pay
the pe<i«ity and cost aforesaid, shall
commit him or ttiem to jtfra county jail
for a period of not less than one aay
for each dollar of penalty.

The M. E. Ministers.

ERIE, PA., Aug. 7.?The topic
which official circles of the Methodist
Episcopal Church is most interested
now is the proposed change of the pas-
toral term. At the meeting of the
Erie district the ballot was four to onu
in favor of leaving it at the present
limit?three years. The ballot in the
Erie district is a fair indication of what
the feeling is on the matter in the Erie
Conference, which embraces the coun-
ties o.' trie, Crawford, Warren, Mc-
KeaD, Venango, Merc#?, Ciarion, Jef-
ferson, Forest aud a part of liutlejt,
about two hundred churches Those
who are in favor of increasing the term
to fiV(3 years or longer contend the

clergyman's inability to become ac-
quainted with the people; tbat ha /can-
not carry out any plans or line of ac-
tion In so brief a term; and that he can
not build up a churuh arouud his per-
sonality or popularity, clergymen of
other denominations do. Those in
favor of the present »ystem claim that
the average minister, if left to himself,
cannot sustain himself longer with
profit to the congregation in charge,
and therefore the triennial change is
mad«) without friction, as it is a legal
necessity, to whicfr SIJ must submit.
The matter will .come up for action at
the next General Conference, wfcici)
meets to legislate for the Church next
May in Philadelphia, and H'bi/L-h is the
only ecclesiastical power that can make

the change.

A Card of Thanks.

EDITORS OF THE UITLKR CMITEK
Please permit the undersigned, through
the columns of your most valuable pa-
per, to return their most hearty thanks
to the lady members of the St, John's
congregation of the Ilensbew charge
and all who took part in the piecing
and quilting of a most beautiful quilt.

Whilst we gratefully acknowledge
their deep interest felt in our temporal
welfare, and kindly thank them for the
Sttjfie, will uot forget to invoke God's
richest blessings upon thq fcind donors.

JOSIAH MAX.
I. MAY.

FOR SALE.
18 Acres of laud, with largo twostory brick

house and large barn thereon erected. Good
orchard; situated in Butler twp , Butler cc uuty,
Pa., adjoining Butlor borough on the south, will
be sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev McQui'stiou, liwj.,Butler, l'a.

AJ.HKUr-UIDKK-Au-ti-t 2~d, 1883, at the
llenshew parsonage, by Rev. J. May, Mr.
John L. Albert and Miss Olive E Rider, all
of Centre township, Butler county, Pa.

DEATHS.

BROWN ?At her residence in Buena Visia,
Butler county, Pa., July 29th, I*B3, Mrs.
Sarah Brown, wife of Mr. Matthew Brown,

in the 72d year of her age.

She was the mother of two sons and five
daughters, all of whom are living and are

the heads of families, and were all present to
follow her to her last resting place. She has
also living fourteen grand-children and six
great grand-children, two grand-children hav-
ing died in infancy.

Dearest mother thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel,
But tis' God that hast bereft us,
lie can all our sorrows heal.
I'.ut again we hope to meet her
When the day of life is fled,
Then in heaven with joy to meet her
W here no farewell tear is shed.

Mrs. Brown, we believe, was born and raised
in Butler, her maiden name being Dickey, a sis-
ter to Henry and William Dickey, late of this
place, deceased. Mr. Matthew Brown, the be-
reaved husband, also formerly lived here. He
has the sympathy of all his old acquaintances
and friends.

BUTLKR MARKETS.

Butter 16 to IS cents.
Eggs 13 to 15 cents.
Potatoes 40 to 50 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.

Buckwheat SO cents.

Oats 45 to 50 cents.
Corn 60 cents.
Rye 62 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $6 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton SIS to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 50 to 60 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Ham, per pound 12 to 15 cents.
Sides, per pound 14 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 124 cents,

pish, Mackeral No. 1, 12J cents.

THE GREAT CURE *

I
0

Aa it is for all th& painful dlseasds of tha V

| KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. g
a It cloansea tho system of the acrid poison
5 that causea the dreadftil suffering which ©

a only tho victims of Rheumatism oan realise. »

.c THOUSANDS OF CASES -I
*"

of the worst forms of this terrible rtlsess* -

a have been quicklyrelieved, and in short tune >,

a PERFECTLY CURED. *

t> riiiCi, *l. Liqnc OB DRY, SOLD BY DKCCCISTB. v
< 4±- ' *Dry can he aeut by mail. Z

A Co^lftirlingtonyt.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of stiudrv writs of §ci. Fa., f"i. Fa.,

Al. Fi. Fa., Al. Lev. t'a , Leviri Eaeian and Ven-
ditioni Exponas. issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the

Court House, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 3d day of Sept,

A. D., 1883, at one o'clock, p. n*., tho following
described property, tq-wjt:
E D No. 44 Sept. T 1683 J. B. Bredin att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.
11. Tebay, of, in and to all that certain piece or

parcel of land or lot of ground situate in the

boroush of Butler, Butler county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, beginning at a pin
corner of lot No 2:J5> and Grant avenue, thence
along Graut avenue 50 feet to a pin on Rocken-

sti«.e war, thence along said way 84 feet on
Niggle w ay, theuce along said y. ay 91 and 310
fei tto a pin corticr of lot N0 23 11, thence along
the line of said lot 113 feet to ttc place of be-

ginning, being lot No 239 in the Will S. Lloyd
pl.au of lots in Springdale now borough of But-
ler, Pa.. &c. Seized and taken in execution as

the property of Jamus n. Tebay at ihe suit of
Charles jScioie.
E1) No 44 Sept. T ISS3 J B Bredin, att?y

Al! the right, title interest and claim or Jas-
H. Tebay of, in ~n(i to a" (h'4t pertain piece or

parcel of land situate In Muddycreek township,
Butler county, Pa , bounded and described as
follows, beginning at the south-west corner,
theuce by center of public ro.id to a post,

thence east by lands of Jaines H. Tebay 33 3-10
rods to a stone, thence south by lauds of Wm
C

'n ebay to a stone at center of fence, thenee

welt by center of fence by lands of John Me-
Clymonds to> Portersville public road to place
of beginning, containing 5 acres more o.'. less
improved. Seized and taken in exeentlbn as

the property H. Tebay at the suit of
Oliatles tjeioi^.
EDNo 43 September iei»i, 18*3; 4 B Brediy,

att'y.
All the right, title, iuterost and claim of Annie

E. Tebay and Jas. H Tebay of, in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land or lot of ground,
situate in tho borough of Butler. Butler county,

Pa., beginning at pin on Zeigler avenue; theuce
wesisr'.y along said avenue, 110 feet to a pin on

Jot No. thence southerly on a line parallel
with division lilioof lots Nos. ?:dj and 210; 900
feet to a pin oh Spring wayrthenco easterly
along Sprj'ng way 11C feet to a phi Cn lot "No*
311; thence northerly along a line parallel with
division liiifebstaeaq lotu NOs. 310 and 3ll; 210
feet to a pin on }<eiglei' trj the place of
beginning: beillK »il of lot Jio. ijlO*n4 S*
lots Nos. 309 and 311, in Wm B Boyds plan of
lots in Spriugdale. now Butler boro. A large

two-storv framo dwelling house, frame stable
and outhouses, thereon. Seized and taken in

executiou as the property of Annie E Tebay and
J?jt« < IITebay. at the suit of Charles Geible.
E 1j No. yi *».>. T vv D Brandon att'y.

All the right, title, Interest ana
H. Tebay, of, in, and to a certain tot of gTontrtl
situ ite in the -borough ot Millerstown, Butler

county, Pa , bouuded north-east by Kev. A
Pole, east by Kittnining street, south west by
lot of Fii'fit Evangelical Lutheran Church
on the Wcst'by lot fifUijglj. O'Neil, containing

00 by 90 feet more or lestf a story and hail frame
or board house thereon-" Seized anil taken In
execution as the property of James H. Tebay,
at the suit of Matthew McOollbugh.

EL) No term. 1983, G Q Christie,
alt jr.'

All the right, titie, interest elinu* t'f Pr.
Graham and Graham of, in aiid to
eighty-five (85) acres of land, more or less,
situated in Butler township, Butler county, Pa.,
bouned as follows, to wit: On the north by

lands of McCormick, east by heirs of Wm. Bor-
land and Eli Cratt.v, south by lands of Silas
Pierce, west by lands of Yinroe, mostly cleared;
log house, log barn, frame barn and orchard,

Sei'od and taken in execution as the
property ofW. Samuel Or" ham aud Eleanor
Graham, at the suit of )u ft Stay ton, foryijj.
E D No. 59 Sept T 1833 J- D.McJurikln att'y

All the right, title, interest aud claim of VVm.
Garvin and Esther Garvin owners or reputed
owners and Henry Krebs, contractor, of, in aud

to a lot piepe ol ground situate in Cranberry
township, Bu'ler covuiy, pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows, on t!ie' north by lands cf
Andrew Barr, on the east by lands of Aldx Gil-
lespie, South by lauds ol B: F- Garvin, add
wcvt i/y lands o 1 Frederick Werchlut, contain-
ing six apreij, moffl of less, a one aud one-half
story building Ihereon, ab'oijt a* fjjpt l/?ng and
Jtj feet wide ami what is eonjnjouly Uno»r# i»a

a plunk house (hefcoq. Seized aud taken in
execution as the property of Wm Garvin ajid
Esther Gatvin owners or reputeu owilfil'S mid
Henry Krebs contractor, at the suit of James

I. Parks.
E D Nos 21 72, September term, 1883; J W

lieed, J D MeJunkin. atty's.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Sam-

uel Csyjijsoii of, in and to sixty-four (64) acres of
land, niorp or l«jss, situated in Adams township,
B irtef comity, l'a. bouriaed as follows, tg wit: on
tho north bj: George Mnrburger, oast by Goorge
Marburger. south bv John Johnston'and west by
Wia S Cssbdoflar, mostly cleared;' a two-story
frame ho'usi. Car:;, coal bank and orchard,
thereou. Seized ana takeu in Qjec'jlion as the
property of Samuel Davidson, at the »uit Ct
John D Hill and C Sullivan, for use.

E D So 21 and 72 S;pt T 1833 J W Heed and
J D MeJunkin alt'ys

All tbp rirht, title, interst and claim of Sam-
uel Davidson 01, su ai,d t(j i() acres of land,
more cr less, situate in Adams lo*wisMtj', But-
ler count}-, l'a., bounded as follows, to wit;

I On the north by George Matberger, east by J.
p. Cashdollar, south by VVm Johnston and
west by Jobu Kaufman, all timber land. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as tha property ol

Samuel Davidson, at the suit ol Johu D llill
and C Sullivan, for use.

E D No 53 September term, 1883; Brandon A
Campbell, atty's.

All(lie right, title, interest and claim of John
MeGuirk or, in and] to fifty (50) acres of land,
more or less, situated in Marion township, But-
ler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: On
tho noifh 1)7 Wm Seaton, oast by Wm Seaton,
south by fcfed Byors. west by \Vm Seaton, about
25 acres cleared'; frame house; old tog house?,
log barn and fruit trees thereon' Seized una
taken in execution as the property of John Me-
Guirk, at the suit of Charles McCandless, for
use.

E D No §0 Sept T IS§3 C att'y.
All the right, tjlle, interest aud Uaiw wf tli

zabeth Collins of, in and to 50 acres of lihd
more or less, situate in i'arker township, But-
le county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit;
On the north by lauds of Mary Sykes, cast by

lands ol Eii Kie.i, south by lands of James Col-
lins, west by lands of John Smith's heirs, about
25acres cleaie I. Seized and taken in e\.e»

cution as the property of Elizabeth Collins, at
th<" stilt of A. P.jitewart, Adm'r.
EDSo 5G September terra, 18-33; T 0 Cimp

bell, att'y.
AM the right, title, iuterest and claim of Chas.

MeCandless of, inand to one hundred and twenty
(120) acres of laud, more or lew. situated in Oak-
land township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follow?, to wit : On the north by John Whitmire
and James Phillips heirs, east by W J Itobh,
south by James Phillips heirs, west by W J
Robb and Phillips heirs, mostly cleared: a tw.w
story frame dwelling house, large frame bai k
barn, old log house and orchard, thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the pro;»rty of
Charles MeCandless. at the suit of Henry B
Cullum. Receiver of the first National Bauk
of Butler, Pa.
ED No Sept T 1353 B andou aid Camp-

bell, att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Charles MeCandless of, in and to all that ecr
tain lot or parcel of ground situate in Butler
borough, Butler county, Pa., same being lots
3 and 4 in Huselton plan ot lots in said bor-
ough ol Butler, bounded ss follows, north by
an alley, east by an alley, south by lot No 2 in
ss id plan of lots owned by G M Zimmerman,
M. 1)., and west by Maiu or High street, ci n
tainlng l'2ox 180 feet ii'orc or less, and hiuTng
erected thereon a two story brick dwelling
house with mansard roof, frame stable and out-
buildings, Seized and raken in execution as
the property of Chailes MeCandless, at the
suit of Henry B. Cullum, Receiver of the First
National Bank of Butler, Pa.

EDNo 40 Sept T ISS3 A T Black att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim ot W
B Sedwick of, iu and to all that undivided one
half interest iu the followingdesciibed 3 pieces
or parcels of land situate in Allegheny town-
ship, Butltrcouutv, Pa., bounded as "follows,
beginning at a stone, thence south 4 deg west
'5 perches to a stone pile by lands of M Ander-
son helrs.thcuce north dec; cast 82 perches
to a stone by part of same lauds, theuce north
24 1-2 deg cist 33 1-2 perches to a post by the
same and thence north 89 deg west 84 perefces
to the place of beginning, containing 2± acres
aud 20 perches. Seized and lukeu in executiou
as the property ol W B Sedwick at the suit of
John L Beatty.
E D No 40 September term, 1883; A T Black

att'y.
All the riglitj title, interest aud claim of W

B Sedwick of, in and to the following described
piece ot land known as the mill pond, bouuded
as follows; Beginning at the south end of said
piece of land at a post; thence north 43 deg. east
60 perches to a crab tree; thence cast 15 1-10
perches to a cherry; theuce north 3 deg. west
35 perches to a cherry: thence south 43 deg.
west perches to an alder; thence 10 deg.
west 12 perches to a post; tlienec south 40 deg.
east 4 perches to the place ot beginning; con-
taining 0 acres and 154 perches, more or les6.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property
ot W B Sedwick, at the suit of John L Beatty,

ED. No 46, Sept T, 1883. A T Black, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W B

Sedwick of, in and to the third piece of l«nd
described as follows; Beginning at the south-
west correr ot said piece of land at a post,
thence west deg.' east, B'perches to a
cherry; thence west 3-4 deg. west. 10 2-10 per-
ches to a stump, thence west 73 3-4 deg. west.
6 perches to a post, thence south 3-4 deg east,
17 1-10 perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 85 perches, the aforesaid pieces of land
containing in *ll31 acres and 159 serches, more
or loss, a large frame grist and flouring mill
with all taaeliiiiery and iUtures thereto belong-
ing, 3 frame houses and out-buildings erected
thereon. Seized and taken in execution at) the
property of W B Sedwick at the suit of John L.
Beatty.
ED No 27, 28, 29, Sept T, 1883. W D Brandon,

attorney.
All tho right, title, interest and claim of John

H Kelley of, in and to 110 acres of land, more
or less; situated in Washington twp, Butler Co,
Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by Wm Holland, east by Pettigrew A Harper,
south by Epert A Bond, west by Adams A Hi -

liard: about 4 acres cleared, balance in timber,
nnderlaid with coal. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of John H Kelly at the suit
of A F Hollister iAF Hollister A- Bro.
ED No 27, 28 and 29 Sept T 1883 W D Bran-

don, att'y.
All the rij.ltt,title, interest and claim of Jno.

n.ltelly of, in and to a certain lot or-parcel
of ground situated in Marion township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, beginning at
a post and Southwestern corner, thence along
the eastern side of Butler and Franklin road
north If) deg east 160 feet to a post, theucp by-
lands of Bycrs, South 2 deg cart SO ket to a
post, thepce by same south 111 deg west 160
leet to a post and thence by land in possession
ol the S & A It Ii north 82 deg west 80 feet to
the place of beginning containing 80 by 160
feet more or less, a large two story frame build-
ing used as a hotel end frame stable thereon.
Se.zed and taken in executiou as the property
ofJohn H. Kelly at the suit of A F Hollister
and A F Hollister & Bro.
ED No 13, Sept T, 1883, W H Lusk, attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of H S
Walters of,.in and to a certain leasehold situate
on'lands John Stewarts,-Evans Oil/ borough,
Butler Co'. : , Pi. containing 25 by ISO "feet, more
qr less, bounded north by an alley, east by lot
fif .J 11 Eiet, south by Pittsburgh St. aud west,
by Brecknock creek; together tfith a one-etoiy
frame building erected th«reon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of H S Wal-
ters at the suit of Lotz A Dambacli.
E D No 62 September term, 1883; J F Peflfer,

att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Peter
Sheidemantle of, in and to one hundred aud
sixty (160) acres ot land, more or less, situated
lif Muddycreek township, and Portersville
boro. Butler cbnnty, Pa.'; liouudeq as follows, to
Wit: Oil the north by Butler and New Castle
road aud YVeimer heirs, apd oamp run road,
pbti by W ipid ]3hep Boston, south Ijy
Robert Glenn,' west by George Buaioi;, gjostly
cleared; a two-story brick house, frame barn,
waL'on shed, outbuildings and orchard, thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Peter Sheidemantle, at the suit of Andrew
Sheidemantle.
E D No 62 September terra, ISB2 ; J F Pefler

att'y.
Allthe right, tjtie, »nte.esl an 4 claim of Peter

Sheidemantle of, ;in nnd ! to one hundred and
thirty-one (131) acres of land, more Or less,
situaicd iu Laucaster township, Butler county,
Pa., bouuded as follows, to wit: On the north
by Phillip Flinuer, cast by Conrad Miller, south
by Sa;'ih AJl'ler and George Sheidemantle, west
l>y (Jeorgfe Sbfeideiiiantif), mostly cjeared: a
tWo-ktory friftfe house, large frame ba'pK barn,
outbuildings aud orchard, thereon. Seized ant)
taken in execution as the property of Peter
Sheidejaantle, at tho suit ol Andrpw SUcide-
jpantty.

gDNo 62 Sept T Isß3 Jf F Pefjcr atty
All the right, title, interest aud claim oflVter

Sbeldmantle ot, In and to 120 acres of land,
more or less, situate in Lancaster township,
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows to wit,
on the north by Peter and Frederick Miller,
east by Joseph Croft south by Michael Flinne
and Bidney Mussleman, west by Robert Kirker
mostly cleared; irame house out-buildings and
orchard Ihereon. Seized and taken in execu-
LIQJ; o" the property of Peter Sheidmantle at
ihii sun or 6hwUffi»u'.!2-
EDNo 64 iopt T, 1883. Lev MeQuistlf'U, atty.

All the right, title, interest and olaim of Chris-
tian Mechling of, in and to 183 acres of land,
more or less, situate in Jeffertou twp., Butler
Co, Pa, bounded aa follows, to-wit: On the
north »y lands of James Wrights heirs and
Nancy Caldweil, ePst by lends of Samuel Cald-

well and Peter Criiey, sotttii by lands of Thog
Mechliug anil Henry Logan, west 1 by lands bf
the Estate of Martha Mechling, dee'd; a two-stoi V
frame house, double log bam; corn crib, spring
h ;j!jsj-, coal house, two-story log house, one-
stciry iog barn. and two orcha.n)« thergou, about
ISO acres cleared, balance in tiuib«r. Sfibed and
tliken in execution as the property of
Mechling at thestlit of Geo & Jas Barr, Adm'rof
H H Barr dee'd.

EDNo 51 Sept T 1883 C G Christie att'y.
AH the right, title, interest and claim of W

W Mechling, of, in and 183 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Jefferson township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to wit, on the
north by James Wright heirs aud Nat,ey Cald-
\veli, eaoi. by Samuel Caldwell and Peter Ciiley
south by Thos Mechling and HvUry Logau,
w6st by the estate - of Martha Mochling, dee'd,
a two story Irame house, double log barn, worn
cril). spring house, coal ' bouse, two story log
iiousj, ape story log barn and two orchards
thereon, about 160 acres cleared balance in good
timber. Seized aud takeu in execution as the
property of W W Mechliug at the suit of But-
icr Savings Rank.

EDNo 36 Sept T, 1883. W D Brandon, att'y

4-11 right, title, interest ar.d claim of W J
Adams of.' i:i"«!if to a,,res ot lapd, more or
lees, situated in SVasfiingtbn t\yp, Sutler Co, P.',
bound as follows, tO-wit: On tho liorth by f N
Meals, east by John L Beatty and Mcßride and
Kelley, south Hillards liejrs aud Wm
Shira, west by Wm Slur a and Jibenezer Christy,
about 125 acres cleared, a two story brick house,
log bam, wagou shed aud out-buildings thereon.
Seized and taken iu execution as the propjrty
of W J Adams at the suit of Elizabeth Adams
E DNo 68 September term, 1883; George C

Pillow, att'y.
All the right, title, {interest '.and claim of

Walter I, Graham and Margaret A Graham of,
ill and to a certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate In tha boro. of Buller, Ritiler couuty, Pa.,
bOUnded'tforth by Meehfing ol" 'Clay Street, eaat
by McKeiifn street, s'outh'by lot ot Mrs. Loty

man, and west by an alley, in the rear ot With'
erspeon Institute, now English Lutheran
church, said lot fronling ou McKcan street
»5 leet-, and exten lng back ISO lect westward,
fo an Jliley , a'two-ctory bricl liouse, coal and
wash houid, erejtttl thereou. Seiztii' aw d 'takKU
in execution as the property of Wafier L
Grahaui aud Margaret A Graham, at tho suit of |

I J M Leighner.

EDNo 74 Sept T 18k3 Thompson & Son
att'ya.

AH the right, title, interest and claim of
Charles McCandless, of, in aud to all that cer-

tiin piece or parcel of land situate in the bor-
ough of Buiier, Butler county, Pa., being lots
Nos 3 aud \in Hnsellon plan of lots lu said
borough, north by an allev, east by an alley,

60uth by lot No. 2, owned by G M Zimmerman
and on the west by main street, same now oc-
cupied by the grantor as a residence, being 105
feet front by ISO feet back, together with all
building and improvents thereou. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Charles
McCandless at the suit of Charles Dully for
use.

EDNo 52 and 54. Sept T. 1883. Lev McQuia-
tion and C G Christie, attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of G W

Frazier of, in aud to two acres o» land, more or
less, situated in Centerville boro., boundod as
follows, to-wit: On the north by street, east by

U P Church, south by W S Biugliam and west

A B Proeser; frame dwelling house and out-
buildings, vineyard and orchard thereon. Seis-
ed and taken in execution as the property of G.
W Frazier at the suit of J E Bard and WG Coul-
ter, for use.

E DNo 75 September term, 1883; T C Cimp-
bell, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and cl lirn of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to a vacant lot of ground,
situate on the corner of Main and Cunningham
street, in the boro. of Butler, Butler couuty.Pa.,

bounded north by vacant lot ot Patrick Kelly,
cist by lot of Patrick Kelly, south by Cunning-
ham street and west by Main street, containing

I*o by 120 feet, more or less. Seized and taken

hi execution as th. property r.l Patrick llelly,
at the suit of John llullchAu cQm't of U liulle-
h^n.
EDNo ?5 Sept T, 1333. TC. Campbell, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to a vacant lot of ground
adjoining the above described lot on the north
and situate in the borough of Butler. Butler Co,

Pa bound ed north by other lot of P Kelly, east
by lot of P Kelly, south by lot of P Kelly, and
west by Main street, containing 20 by 120 feet,
more or less. Seized aud taken iu execution as

the property of Patrick Kelly at the suit of John
Hullihf u committee of D Hullban.
ii DNb 75 Sept ISS3. T C Catupbelj att'y

All tee rigbf, title, interest and cttfin# of Pat-

rick Kcllv, ot, in aud to a vacant lot 9' gronnd
adjoining: a|iqvc described lot op the noitl) and
situate in the borough or Builur, butler oounty,
Pa, bounded north by Rockcustiue heirs, east
by lot ot Patrick Kelly, South by lot of Patrick
Kelly and west by main street; containin 20 by
120 feet more or Seized and taken In ex-

ecution as the property of Patrick Kelly at the

suit of John liuilihau, Committee ot D tlulli-
han.

K D Js'o 75 8a tiiT, 1883. T C Campbell, atty.

' Ail the right', 'title, interest and claim of feat-
rick Kellv of, in and to a lot of grourM situate iu
the boro." of Butler, Butler Co, Pa, aud adjoin-
ing the 3 lots above described on the east, con-
taining 60 by 61 feet, more or lees, bounded
north by Bockenstein heirs, east by an alley,
uoath by Cunningham street fsud west by 3 lots
&bove defceribed; "framo barn With Hied attached
and frame office thereon. Seized and takdu in
execution as the property of Patrick Kelly at
the suit of John Hullihan committee of D Hulti-
han.
(Co No 7b September form, 1838j T C Camp-

All the right, title, interest and claim of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to a lot or parcel of

groUDd, situate in the boro. of Butler, But-
ler couuty, Pa., containing 80 by 122 leet, more

or less, bounded north by Cunningham street,
east by other lot of Patrick Kelly aud south by

Joseph Gray, aud west by an alley; a two-story

biick dwelling house and outbuildings, thereon.
Seized aud taken iu execution as the property
ot rathe* Kelly, at the suit of J iliu Hallihan
r.omt of D Huluhau; i; "

EDNO 75 Sepn T 1-883 T C Campbell att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim of Pat-
rick Kelly ot, in and to a lot or parcel of

ground situate in the borough ol Butler, Butjer
county, Pa., containing ICO by Vi'i leet more oi

less, bounded north by Cuuuiugham street,

east by XfcKaiu street south j;y Jeseph Gray
and west by abovfe described lot, a two story

double frame dwelling lo ise and aud frame
stable thereon. Seized and'taken in execution
as the property qf Patrick Kelly at the 6Uit ol
Jolifo ilujlihau coipipiltee of p iluUihan.
EDSo 75 Sept V, 1653. T C Oampbeii, att'y.

All the right, title, interest aud claim of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to 88 acres of land, more or
less, situate in Washington twp, liutler Co, Pa,
bounded as follows, to wit: On the north by
lands of liredin aud Patterson, east by lauds of
Henry Stoner, south by lands of James Hilliard.
west by E Mc fuukin and Thos Donnelly. Said
interest consisting of the undivided one-half
part of same. No improvements, underlaid with
coal. Seized find taken iu execution as the
prbperty of Patrick Kelly at the suit of John
Huilihau committe of D Hallihan.
E D No 75 Sip'.ember term, JS§3; T C Camp-

bell, att'y;
Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Pat-

rick Kelly of, in and to live (h) aerps of land,
inore cr situated in the boro. of Butler,
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows, to >yit:

Ou the north by Thomas Martin, east by old
Mercer road, south by Mrs. Grouts heirs, west
|jy Mrs. Grouts heirs, improved and feuced.
Seized mid takei) iu execution the property
of Patrick Kelly, at thq of John Hullilian
com't of D Hullilian.
E D No 17 Bcmplenaber term, 18S3; J 11

Thompson, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Win

Campbell of,in and to seventy (70) acres of land,
more or less, situated in Veuan<;o township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows to wit:

Ou the north by widow Stalker, cast by Wm
Say, etal; south by Perry Campbell, et al; west
by Patrick McDowell, et al: about 40 acres
cleared; a story and a half frame dwelling
house, frame bqrn and orchard, thereon. Seized
Mid taken in oiecuttca a* the property of Wm
Campbell, at tie suit ©1 Wm. C Audereou.

E O No 73 Sept T 1883 R M Sipes att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
M Thompson, ofin and to the Undjvlded one-

half of 30'J acres of kind, more or less,situate in
Parker township, Butler county, Pa., bounded
as'follows to wit; on'the noitli by lands uf I'llo9
Donnelly et al, cast by lauds ol Thos Donnelly

et al, south by lauds ot John Say, John Kelly
et al, west by lands of Jas and Samuel Turner,
now lands of M M Stevenson, about 50 seres
cleared a Iwo etorv stone dwelling house,
spring house and several small tenement

coal bank opened, five producing
oil wells and machinery thereto belonging
thereto and small orchard thereon. Bciaed and
taken in excution as the property of John M
Thompson at the suit of Daniel Fcidlcr et al
for use.

E D No 76 September term, ISS3; J 3 Mc-
Juukiu, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Ste-
phen Hredin of, in and lo twenty-two ('St)
acres of land, more or le6s, situated in Concord
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to wil: On the north by lands of Thos
Brown, east by lands of Sheakley, south by the
Pine tract, west by Thos Brown, mostly clean-ed; log house and frame stable, thereon. Seiz-
ed and takeu Id execution as the property of
Stephen Bred ill, at the suit of Mary MeCrea,

TKihisTrr "s'vtE.?The*" following must be
Strictlycomplied with wheu property is stricken
,o\yn i

1. When the plaintiff or other lieu creditors be-
come the purchaser, the costs on the writs must
be paid, and a list of the liens, Including mortgage
searches on the property sold, together with such
lien creditor's receipt* for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of such portion thereof as lie may
claim, must be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be con-

tinued until l o'clock, p. m. of next day. at which
time all property not settled for willagain be put
up and sold at the expense and risk of the person
to whom first sold.

*See Purdoii's Digest. 9th Edition, page 446, and
Smith's Forms, page 384.

THOMAS DONAGHY.
sheriff of. Butler County,

?sheriff's office. Butler.- IV.. May nth. 1863. '? ?

STEUBENVILLE, (Q.), FEMALE SEMIN-
ARY. Beautifully located on the Ohio river
with 53 year#' successful experience. For full
information, Address

DKS A. M. KEIL) & WIGHTMAN.
julylSSt.

WEST SUNBURY ACADEMY.
The Fall Session will open on TUESDAY, AUG.

28,188; i, at 2 o'clock i\ M. A full coriis of Exper-
ienced Teacher* will have charge of all depart-
intuits. Music?Vocal and Instrumental, undef
direction of Miss Ann|e Glenn, (ireek?l anpuagd
ami Iliterature, Ret. it:o. DocUte,' ?J.tjetuißf'Pß
Anatomy and Laws of Health, H. D. Hocken«
Ucrry. M. D. I.atin and Elocution, Rev. U, W.
flean. A". >j.

Hoanl and ivioms tor self board oau be had at
reasonable rates. Tuition low. For further in-
formation write to

REV. C. W. BEAN, A. M., Principal,
aulotf Coultersville, Pa.

County Sabbath School Con-
vention.

The Convention of the Butler County
Sabbath School Association will be held a(

NOR'TH WASHINGTON!,
beginning Thursday, Sept. 6th, 1883, at two o'clock
r. M.

There willbe four sessions, closing at 4 o'clock
on Friday afternoon.

It is lidbed ttiat a good attendance of Sabbath
School workers willbe present and that the toplM
on the programme may be fuflv discussed.

BY ORDER OK THE COMMITTED,

Planing Mill
-AND-

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIB. L. O. PURVIS,

S.Gr. Purvis & Co,,
MINCJ ACTT7KBRB ANDDB ALMSIf

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Wear German Catholic Chnrch

BUTLEII COUJSTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURKR.
H. C. IIEINEMAN,SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Puryis, E. 'Af Flelinboidt,
William Campbell, J. W, fiurkhart;
A. Troutman, Jacob Sehoene,
G. C. Roessiug, John Oaldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, J. J. Croli
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Qelnemap.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN, Gen. As't
JBTJTT.'F.'R/ PA.

A. TROUT MAN, .

I>EAI.ER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods, Etc.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
At lowest prices of black and Coloied Silks.
New shndi'Sin C shiners. A line and laijre as-
sortment of Nuns' Veiling, Buntings and thin
Summer Dress Goods.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,
Largest assortment, lowest prices. Infants'
White Dress Cloaks. White Dresses lor chil-
dren I, 2, and 3 years old.

TABLE LINEN
in Bleached and Unbleached, Turkey Rods,
(ierman and fancy; Towels and Toweling, Nap-
kins, White quilts in great variety; Lice Bed
Sets, Lambrequins, Lace Curtains.

DOMESTICS.
Be»t makes of tiinghams. Muslins, Zephyr

Cloth, Sercsucker, Lawns, Shirtingf, Tickings,
Sheetings, Caseituers, Jeans, Tweeds, Ac.

Large Stock of Laces in White and Black Uuchings, Embroideries, Insert
ings, Irish Trimmings, Collars for Children and Ladies, Cuffs, Sash Ribbons,
Fishues, Lace Tics, Handkerchiefs in Silk, Linen and Cotton. Black Crape
and Crape Veils.

HOSIERYI HOSIERY! HOSIERY
Fancy Hosiery {or children in great variety.

Fancy Hosiery for ladies, all qualities and
prices. Men and boys' Socks. Stock the
largest; prices the lowest.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

Kid Gloves iu all qualities aud prices; Silk
Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves,
You will find my Gloves stocK complete,
Mitt, black and colored,

Summer Underwear
For children, ladies and men. Umbrellas and Parasols in fancy Satin, Silk

Alapacas, Ginghams, Serge, &c.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Large and fine selected stock, all absolutely new styles. Brussels, Ingrains
Cottage Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, Ac.

Please call and examine stock and prices.

A. TROUTMAN.
BUTLER, PA

PARSONXUfILLS
And willcompletely chance tbe blood in the entire system in three month*. Any person who willtake ONE PILL
EACH NIGHT FROM ONE TO TWELVEWKEkS. mar be res coral to eo«nd health, if such a thing is possible.
For enrinf Female Complaints these Pills have noeqnal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mail for U cenu in stamp*. Send forpamphlet. I. 8. JOHNSON 3c CO., Bogtog, Ufa?.

- - _ T? I^

PITTSBURGH FEME ROLLIEE
£KD PITTSBURGH GOMSERVMORY OF MUSIC?tOO tttilBasic Lasim for $lB.

SCI'IM.!-;. viz.: T.ibrr-il Arts. Floe '?rv 1:'" T

Art X-c»rls anl Wax-".,r "... T«ftiity-c:i:bll<Pu«:-iv?r?, Ix 's.;«yfces? *?«<!??»?**tt*. Twm/-
innv!i f« y \u25a0*!»?»!<? |>t. 4 J'.« .i.. ? .»- » v ; t p rr o ? fi:f? .?? r 1 *5wildfirnow o».tttiviU: .O ?:?u. . -i«* .\u25a0 I 1 ?.I ' ? i~ . I


